Antibodies to rat sperm tail polypeptides recognize Sertoli cell secretory proteins.
We have previously reported that (a) polyclonal antisera raised against rat Sertoli cell secretory protein S70 and S45-S35 heterodimeric protein recognize outer dense fiber polypeptides from rat sperm tail, and (b) protein S70 is antigenically related to polypeptides S45 and S35, the disulfide-linked components of the heterodimeric protein. We now report that polyclonal antisera generated against three different outer dense fiber polypeptides recognize (a) the putative antigen of the sperm tail and (b) Sertoli cell secretory protein S70 and its antigenically-related polypeptides. Immunogold electron microscopy shows that outer dense fibers of epididymal sperm crossreact with anti-S70 serum as well as with an antiserum raised against the polypeptide D complex of extracted outer dense fibers. Electron microscopy demonstrates that outer dense fibers consist of filamentous, coil-coiled units aligned side-by-side with each other. Results of this study strengthen the antigenic homology between Sertoli cell secretory proteins and outer dense fiber polypeptides of the sperm tail.